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Top Stories From January 29, 2018
Both basketball teams were able to defend Hanner 
The women’s team got their first conference win of the season, while the
men got back on track after two consecutive losses. Both teams travel to
Arkansas this weekend to face Little Rock  and Arkansas
State . Full Story
 
 
on
Saturday
on Thursday
on Saturday
Temporary Statesboro Police building to open near
campus in the spring
The Statesboro Police Department placed a new temporary office building
near Paulson Stadium that is expected to open on . Statesboro PD
plans on using the temporary building for about six months before
relocating to 1800 Chandler Road, where the current Property Mart office
now stands. Full Story 
Early Child Education Graduate finds way to help her
peers
Brandi Jackson, a recent GS early childhood education graduate, helps
her fellow teachers have access to classroom supplies. The campaign for
early childhood education graduates in the Spring of 2017. Full Story 
March 1
College of Engineering and Information Technology
has been renamed and adds new degree
College of Engineering and Information Technology has been renamed to
the College of Engineering and Computing due to GS’ consolidation with
Armstrong State University. Along with the name change, the college has
added a new information technology program. Full Story 
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